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en. thousand copit's of th\., ads of the Sen'nth Sc ..;"ioll (If till' Gen·
era! A'J"elllhl~-, together with such part;; of the acts of the Fifth ~(,S·
sion of the General As;;embly as tIll' OomlUittl~e on the J uJiciary
recommended to haye printell. 1)(' printed and distributed according to law.
Appron·d ~1arch ~3d. 1~5"\.
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11.

In rda,ion '0 Ih. Iranol"llon alld prlntlnll" of th.

nRlI~llIg

and School L..... ln.G

tlle Oerman LangUAge.

Res{)l/~Nl by the {ielu'/'al A.sl<embly of the State of Iowa, That the
two nanking Law:> and the School Laws be published in the Germ:lll K cwspap\.'rs ol'tlll' Statl' :;It tIll' same price as is paid to othd
pap\.'rs ti)r publishing the Sllme laws.
Re8oi1!ed, That Theodore Gulich, of Da\'enport, be employed to
translate sllid laws int.o the German Langullge, and to furnish 8
copy of such traslation to each of the German papers in the State!
and that he be allowed for his ser\'ices the sum of se\'enty-fh-e dol-

lars.
ResoliJed, That the Secretary of State be directed to carry these
resolutions into effect.
Appro\-ed March 23d, 1858.

XUMBER 12.
JO[NT RKSOLl:l'IOX al Ihe O.n...1 A••• mbly of the Stale of [o..a louchlDg the opinion. of lO",e of
the Judge. or Ihe !lupreme Court of tlte rnlled !ltales on Political Questions, Ineorporatt'd In tht
opinion of tbat Court In the ca.e 01 Scott '·d. Sanford

The Supreme Oourt ofthe United States in. the recent
case of Scott y!t. Sanford, after expressly deciding that it had not
jurisdiction of the case, by deciding that the plaintiff Scott could
not by reason of his descent, sne in tile courts of the Fnited
State8, has undertaken to pronol1nc~ an extra Jll<Hcial opinion
prohibiting the people of the tTnited States! th~Ollgh .oongrC'ss

WUEREAS,
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Qwl the pe"plc of the Territoril':) through their local gon:·rDllll,'nt.

institute,} mhicl' the authority of Congress from any control ot
the q ueation of sla \"('ry within the Territories of' the F nited
State8, and l<'galiziJIg slavery in aU those Territories; and
W IIEREAS, Such extra Judicial opinion subordinates the political
power and interests of our whole peol'le to the cupidity and ambition of a few thousand slave holders who are thereby enabled
to carry the odious institution of sla\""e:ry where,-er the national
power extends, thereby degrading free labor in all the Territories which the United States now have or hereafter may acquire
by bringing slave labor inllirect competition therewith, and predooming all such Territory to all the .blighting influences of the
system of hnman slavery; and
WlIEItEAS, Such extra judicial opinion of the Supreme Court is
conclm;ive proof ot the settled determination of the slavery propagandists to subvert all those high and Holy principles of Freedom upon which the American Union was formed, and to degrade it from its intcndcd lofty position of tile exemplar Bnd
bulwark of Fl'ceuom, into a mere engine for the extension and
perpetration of the barbar0us and detestable sY8tem of chattle
sla"\"ery.
Theretore it is, as the scnse of the people of Iowa, Remed,
that the extra-judicial opinion of the Supreme Court in the case of
Dred Scott, is not binding in law or conscience upon the government or people of the lJnited States, and that it is of an import so
alarming and dangerous as to demand the instant and ('mphatic
reprobation of eyery good citizen.
Re8olt/m/, That one of Ihe most dallgerous of the political heresies thus illegitimately announced, is that which denies the equality of free States, and renders them, on account of their free institutions, inferior and suhordinate to the sla,·e States, by declaring
that by virtue of the Constitution of the United States slavery
goes iuto all our territories to the exclusion of freedom, and is sustained and protected therein until the people of the Territories
• form for themselves State Constitutions, at which time, if' at all,
but certainly not until then, they may rid themselves of the system;
and we should he ungrateful to thoso whose care and foresight
provided tor us free homes, and derelict in our duty to those who .
will come after us, did we not promptly and sternly denounce this
new doctrine, which if cstablit'hed, degrades tl!~tizfr~~and
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either confines free labor within its present limits or sends it into
our new territories in degrading competition with slave labor.
Resolved, That we still recognize and sustain the time hono~
doctrines taught by the early fathers of our Political faith, that
freerlom is the great cardinal principle which underlies, pervades
and exalts our whole political system, that the Constitution of the
Uftited States does not in any way recognize the right of property
in man, that slavery as a syst~m is exceptional and purely local,
deriving its E'xistence and support wholly from local law; any person held to service Qr labor in one State under the laws thereof,
escaping into another State may be reclaimed. not as property, but
as a person, who by the laws of the State whence he escaped, owes,
and by the Constitution of the United States is capable of owing
a debt of SC'I'vicc or labor which he must discharge.
Re80l'l..'ed, Th:lt the State of Iowa will not allow slavery within
her boundaries, in any form or under any pretext, for any time
however short, be the consequences what they may.
Approved March 23d, 1858.

NUMBER 13.
JOINT RBSOLUTION In relation 10 &be publlc&tlon of &be La...

Resolved 'fnJ the General A~ellwly oj the State of lOlca, That
there shall be nothing published in connection with the Laws of
the present General Assembly, except such Joint Resolutions as
ha\"c the notice and effect of law.
That no memorial or Join t Resolution to Congress or to anyother department of the General Government, shall be published with
said laws, nor any other matter except as provided above or as may
be hereafter expressly provided by resolution or otherwise.
A ppronil March 23d, 1 R58.

NUMBER 14
JOIXT REEOLUTlON proyMinl!' for Comml..loneTl 10 Inveltipte the afI'a1n of State OIlC61.

Be it rcsal t'cd by the Gcnel'al AlJ$emlJly of Ute State of /(noa, That
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